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Zatv ho won Her.,
the moral of the following

••much-goodsketch,productive ,g
Young men -who are ariihitioui of suceesd

:-----Inl-110.1fninritrunliallina should study well
the groridPecret. -Our-friend who_furnish-

= t'a, -the sketch says he lines noreason why
it should.not :se true. • -

young lady ofexcentriccharacter, but

9arYl;PrOonal:tittractigns, had five suitors,,
•

_-equally assiduous intheir attentions.. Una-.
bledo-decide upon which she.should bestow

notice tocall upon
Itevatireertain,hoioP itOrtain-49ii and
each tth.t6 11,4ris o

•,--7-Athers; • th9,9P4CIiO!O tune - / 15:i?0411
arrived Four ot theinvere confident of

liga,""adowneivit looli,
and-sigliedwhen hii,gazed upon, the object
of hishis deic-ition.

Snidphe -‘you have hwoero Me.withprpposalsoi‘,rnarriage, I have,
-refused liar acceptedanynowdesire,that each-one of

yeiiiitixte4oili:elaimi:i6'myhand, inorder
Illotr,--lOhY,:kliow.uppn whatgroundsI may
,he justifiediii bestowing it.»

,tOldweieclliifollows .: "IfYou marry
. Jiieoikshalllive in-asplendid hpuse, have

rz**aiid::fidivartm at ,yimir'comiiiiind-,
iud'enjoy-all the lUxtiries or.)1/shionabl9

B. apekefneit rival has said very
:trulyfiat ke is rich, iiid..thathe:offersyou
cretypng:inducethent; X.;!im of noble
dniisient. ;.Itlygrandfattier*sa-duk4andalthough not wealthy i am of a family

• with wwhom futitdiiance, would.;ba-cOnsider-
ed AO ji:Ottoi-14-;!lie:waliblesi'Aeiress- in
the . _

.

strum' k am ti..politimm,
end 'havenowt '.reputation, that older per-sons hnvenvied. ::.:Next-year~I: shallrun
ftq'Pizogrla- s;attd have no40Pbtofsuccess.
;:13,y.mtarpuguitiyour namewill handed

n
p twisted 'lig-Moustache with •an air ofan xquisitte, and said : "Angeliccreature!:

IPen-my 'nrordi think you havealready
made up yiibi mind in my favor. You
know:.how much• lam admired. Who,is

7;_hfimeStAts_r,, hicituzble dresser intown? -Who
j'requents:„-the most -fashionable -places?
Mho•ii.4 better judgeofthe opera? Ittl-
Mor-SayS hut'peat-honor,"l'm too mod-

; '•ist. 40 insist 'upon
When it:earne to.E's turn to Speak, therewasn-pause. Qil eyes were turnedtowards

Poor-fellow,.' he was dreadfully
--- • .

" Well,"'saidthe beauty,'. what say you,
".Al!" th ereply, yte.d to these

gentlemen. " They have the advantage ofevery respect" And he took up his
hitio leave.

• "Stiii," said the " make your state.
Ghent, no matter how humble may be your

Etrn
am not'sof,noble

IAM unknown to the world—"
Namatter;proceed."Pieneither the taste nor the means to

dress hionably -=I work for my liveli-
Hood it ,ishardlypossible;that Ican make

ntrerd-13..1itt,e°,,f the in"
- &memento. held:out,tor-my maw',

am to judgeof,that, sir; whatthing 'only I live-you„ niultake ,

this Messrs '11-ew-81211ierrand D burstisloud-laugh,`and exclaimed in one

l°"so-do we! ;.you to distrac-tiOlitee-7 1:.U.taliefour nevrePapers, had haI"
I,uSilence," said the lady, "In onemonth
Yeti shall. havemy answer. You may all
withdraw"

-Itt the end. of:the:monththe five suitors
I- nook, ,appeaiedir Turning to eachone m
•f:" :sucetiosson,the lady answered.

net productive of happines.toasted-nobilityOf •blood is:the".poorest of
alltecomittendatiOni. Fame isfleeting,- and
he ticethas but the otitimid-garhof agen-
tleman is to be :pitied: I have found out

--- the'namesof the papers to which you al,
subscribe, and have ascertained that uone
ofycn with-have boasted-of wealth,notult-

-.4tten.er;fashion, -heviPaiti the:Printer-*tali-Mien this is dishonest. I can-
marrying a.-man who -wouldbe iltyOfa dishonest act.' .Ilearn-

edlitot Mr:E. not Pn!3t.eltheen paper biit :paps ihej,printer. .-Therefore,
say,-;herislthd Min; Igive -him my handafull -conviction that' he is the'one °v-..- -

' - ted tery ula o make me happy."
- !ced extend.our. narative? The

-gentlemen disappeared"quite.::.'ettffdii4yl-,imui 'the-lucky-M:6km was united
-.;-;totheinbjectinfkiardevotion; and in a. few

peatsi by honesty and industry, became
hat wealthy man,

liiiiiwa§:p.steprned,byall: lillo'kn-ew ;him.
he'pakt:iheyi:inter. Is .herene Able . ,

_
~Sizimthe Steubenville:Lim/44 Asignit 3.

~..?/43:0-liiiacora: Creek - Tragedy...A masher
:,..„..„;-#„poctrintna..,herselfrind ,s.reir Children.

&coriestiondenf haslinniehed us with the par-
Ji4nittra.Of. the abOve Melancholy tragedy, which
turfed in &insterritainp,--in thiscounty, on the 13

• of ce. The affairvett advette' to in theNews,
and aillutdrof n.private circulara,,but for dm want
ofmoreauthenticlarotearition; and for fear of do-
ice injeatice to...lame-one: we have fbrberne'a pub-11eltzpose-ofzthe 'strange 111:14:'um:au:lint fete; untilthetiretant;'::Thename of.the lady iv Mrs. -Rolm-
OoMitetiatrii wife of one Harrison ,Mitcham. She
jefthomol'oriAtie`..:Sthr-of Jane,- and afterloitering
brutAke rmighbOrbood for a few days, • took her

children,the eldest aboateir'ths?Kayoed four and
thei:thlid..one•- ,,,year ormit,:toitheibanks of. BigloketaniejoinfLte the deepestplace in thirstream

• :eoneigneptitracifind-the three childred to a wa-
: tell,' -grOve; /Y_beri the bodies were discovered; theyoungeo child. was tied fast-to its,mothert`withanapronsad handkeretief. The second

wes tied tilieve the 'knees,. to 'pretest, his tenoning
biandelf hi-arry-nhance ;struggle ".The head of the
431(6t:-ithowod Vmo-.10340 pr , violence, yhether
sjontiTiOniztilltiovin.inix:the,stream or
ly,ltraotknown led wo.ao horrible an ere

-_,--vAnk.thalle!inattention 'obv#2l_,AveveltY, and jealousy
• - tuttdt,part., or;the heithaeil.,'.-Iteprovocation •artun
,-;•Iiarl-00,Gu.'",gvnai.—Itlie *uphill intolerable- ,to have

mother with a babe in her areur;follow-
y. twq4ntereanug. Children,.to-search lirrheicelr

kind ,them:*premature ticaitratid'ln early OthroitY•that boos inny:-44,hv deed has been committed---_ l.4.4w.rho4piritirof.thevyroriont-wiftt and innocerit
bildren have taliengielaiight. to *nether, `and it lahopedaiittermorld. 'f. ,•.f"

Tour, St.tivrt.—=lFontmartror the slaves vibo
frisi...Chitiniton,Cmworknonte,

10re-it maimingi;hilemen,
• endthe following

ef,theriprilonire,to bo placed in ,eolitity
4.;traienotaintin-1194161fatilitinooths;to teneive Sit

ecn;lnnheaBach nthothio the weithonite;:itodat the
pspinstiatt ofIWO time,.- be placed in salinity eon-

"- omen foifivoyeario, unless mon& cold out of the
•

' '

-
•

win EdwadrE. Eorsall2i.,yrhn-shoi4o4 kjlled3aph Dellic e[, toPu about a-yeiiago;hilifbaati4ed-;•4lie, defence--beini, justifiablehOmielde4zeneeJlellinger badslandered thirrellhr`4-'sirti-;41C1T.0-.40.1i—CA41,2Y-14-fici!")*-^"
;~~: -
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to the geeerai.staftettbiplaee.ttle-PO/101111 C.a f'Leg them, and thase..who-would wish to Lpaus twith
armftOr*munition.-Tile gates San LarWiEo, Selara, • and7Autteltetki,..are closed again pasaengere tPAIITPUrts, ,,tIO,OOO; Or-DiVielOtlfRome, Jot). 7, 1841' ' "G*eriffrof;torae:•
THE •POPE.9ia A.atittso TdTHE MUNICIPAL:.

a:llwattok:-MARSELLEV •_

DasnDoris--Saluiatinn and Apostolic llenedie.
tion.,•!..She.piety and deference which you protean.
for us and-for the apostolic see, in concert with the
illustrious French nation, haye,manifested -them!
selves, in a particular manner "';under the deplorable
_circutristances-which 'removed us from Rome,and
subjected us to the Most severe. .tribulations, We;
therefore, accept with gratitude the doty-which'yott
wish to perform. towards us ;at this time, and wenthank you for : onifoling out iinfibrings and ilictionsby the espression.of the religiona feeling:which ani-
mates you in such a high deoe. Confiding-in-the
Almighty, who wohnds and heals, who, while per
milting these adversaries, would notshakethefaith,
but onlyput it to the •proof, Wehave neverimased.
dity and night humbly to implore Hie divine aesis-tanco;`butwe fear that he will one ' day punishby
some public calamity the„.disorders of the city of
Roino,and.theinjiirlosiliant.to',6MVNitch.. It isrur
that, dearsons, that yousluml6persevere more than
ever in praying to the Lordto. turn hieindignation
from the Christian world, and tnestablish peace andtranquillity. And, we give you' tenderly; and from
the bottom ofour heart, to you and your fellomeitv
izens the apostolic benediction-, OS A,. presage of the
divine protection, and as a tptiMony nrthe lovewhich, we heir-toward, you.

Done, at Gaeta, the lOto ofJune, in the tbird of
our Pontificate. - P HIS, IX.,

Mesars Pellegrinl and Avezzana arrived at Leg-
horn on the 6th,on-their waytn Franco.-

News andIdiseellaneins Item. •

tZT Before Mrs.Farnham's enterprise was heard
of,on that coast, a merchant'of St. /ago, •in
advertised for two hundred yetMg,:white,poor' and
virtuous girls, (Mims, jovenes /lances;popreo y decondecta intachable,) and of average prettimms,to
be taTto toalifornia, and how:1701Tuntried. ~_

tom' Four young Morocco girlPtifyonderfol 'pet.
sonal beauty, who have been acang aillebes, and
distributors of coffee_and other beverages, at one -Of
thefashionable Cafes in Paris, have 'gone to /,en-
don. They have nightly.attract i4l ,urge crowds, aa
well from the. singularity of tbsir appearance,. as
from their pereonal beauty, and have realized for
their importera handsome num.

CD" The Lebanon (0.) MarFipoutceo'ilseileatht
by cholera, near that place, of Thomas Clayton.
Mr. Clayton -Was an old pioneer, ited well known to
tho early settlers' of the Miami villey as a surveyor.
No held the office orCounty Stirveyor. of Warren
county at the time of hi. leceaeet

CZ' An intelligent correspondent of the Penn-
ay/v.:titian says, that there is notl single Democrat.
lc Postmaster left in office from ethe' summit of the
Allegheny mountains to Harrisburgh—ell have been
decapitated. This is carrying out the pledges of
Gen. Taylor with a vengeance. ;,

CV" Father Mathew had adroinfatered at Beaton,
up to Thursday evening, upwards Of 10,00 D pledges,
and was still going on with the gelid work.
"rg:r The Coin Crop, the HagenglNews sari,
ban been almost entirely blasted, iOsoction, by
drought. In no case can there belan 'average yield.

tM7 Counterfeit $1 .notes on (he Hagerstown,
Md., bank, are in cite- illation. The' ahadieg or the
engraving is darker than the genta4no. •

Mir A new synagogue, of ditnenidons larger than
any in the country, is about to tul erected in Nirei
York.

tZr A dispatch from Boston states that tho Nor-
folk county railroad is again in trouble, and has
been attached by its creditors.

eifir' There is a great mortality among fowls in
and rear Cincinnati; and nearly all iriatight to mar-
ket one morning died on the farmerai hand.

Tho fashionable wateringpl4cea nro•now all
filled,and sorne or the topmost hotels are beginning
to overflow. 3

EZP The corner-stone of a new Jewish Syna-
gogue has been laid in Norfolk streei, N. Y., robe
the largest in the United States.

-
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FOR CANAL'COMMISSIONER,
JOHN-A: GAMBLE,

OF LYCOMING COVNTY.

geotlna. of.the County Committee..

Tar. DEMOCRATIC !

'COUNTY,COMMITTEE of
Correspondence arereAuested to meet on Wednesday,
the 15th dayof:August, at the house of Major Daniel
.letctilsort, at Ifro'cloel44. M.

, .;HENRY S. AIAGILiW, Chairman.
The roll -Owing gentlemen compoie the Committee :

Hotly Patterson, ' Large,
Coyle, - - Donalson;Tag.entail:ls6m;,Thos.Donnelly,

JohnD. Miller, 'rhos. FaTie7,
JohnBirmingham, • Thos. S. Harr,
Joe. Cooper, . M. I..Blitsurt,
J. H.MeEMenny, Wm. Beltzhoover,
J. C. Dunn - Wm. W. Guthrie,
Jas. C. Heiron. . CharlesBarnett,James Watson, JamesB..Saaryer,

B. Guthrie, J. H. 'Philips, .
' Alerr.-Carnaban,,_ Jamesliarr.
John Layton,. . ,

The Gazette..Truman Smith.
.As:Might tie expected; our neighbor ofthe Gaiittehas:become the voluntary Champion andeulogist of

that politieak,sconediel TittuatSsurif,-- a man who
is cordially,despised by the intelligent and respecta-
ble portion of the Whig paity throughout the United
States. But. the Deacciiiiieema it to be a part ofhis
duty to, take up iiik,grey goose quill to defend the
main piller'of Federal ,Whiggery at Washington, in
Order to insure. tor . hiniself an additional amount of
government patronage: An inordinate love offilthy
lucre is the only.principle that gore= the Editor of
the Gazette' it writing on any subject; and we'll
venture to assert that the defence ofTruman Smith,
whichsippearmi in that paper yesterday, will be
marked and. forwardedlo Washington, and exhibit-
ea'by thesyeephantriand flatterers who Faber around
the White House as evidence of public opinion
abroad f

In-speaking of the letter -from Washington City
which we published. on Tusadeyovritten by a Whig,
the Gazette aye' -

The letter hears internal e.ridence that it wacnot
written by a Whig, or.received by aWhig, nod dud
the editor , of the -.Post has been the' tool—whether
knoWingly or through ignorancewe say not-.of a
knavish attempt to give currency to his slanders up-
on 111r.'Striitil,arid upon-Gen. Taylor and hie Cabin-
et, by pretending to give Whig authority for them.
If the LocofocD leaders think, they can impale upon
the-people hyena a tissueof falsehood,blackguard-
ban, and niendacioni ignorance they have far-un-
der rated their intelligence; and an editor who will
lend his columns for.nuch an attempt at deception,
is unworthy of the confidence of the public.

Oh, dear I What a precious burst of virtuous in-
dignation ! The writer of the Washington letter is
an honest man and speaks what lie thinks, and the
Gazette Editor is but a feed attorney, bound to -do
the best he can for hie clients and employers.—
To show our readers, and especially the Whig por-
tion ofthem, that we have published nothing of Tru-
man Smith, but what was true, right and proper, we
copy theffoll owing article from the Cincinnati Chron-
icle, one of the most influential and respectable
whig papgre in the country. The Chronicle, we be-
live, is edited by F.DWAIID D. Mumma), Esq., a
gentleman who is too honorable and high-minded to
do the dirty work assigned to such mortals as Dea-
con White :,

Prom e Cintknructi Chromelet (whig.)
THOMAS Sal:Ma, atop ma Faux-Soimeas,—A re-

markable letter purporting to be from the pen or
Truman Smith, U. 8. Senator from Connecticut,
dated "Washington City, June 21, 1849," has been
published in Indiana,of which it is said copies have
been secretly circulated in that State. In this let-
ter, which is antirgent electioneering appeal to the
whlge, la ,tear-tifthe congressional elections,'Mr.-SMittlatkr. tikeonewho lidshimselfcharged with
the eisierdiip of- the whig party in general, and
especially of theintereit of the administration. He
was chairman Of thelgational Whig Executive Coro.
noittee at Washington, appointed during the last
presidential'earapaign, and we suppose he construes
his commission as running till 1852. In that char-
acter he served prior to the presidential election,
with great efficieney, thereby earning the thanks of
his party; that hardly justifies the imprudent and
patient zeal displayed in his I odious epistle; and at
all events, we insist that ho alone, and no portion of
the whiz party, be bed responsible jar . this ricticts•
loue and disgusting manifesto, a compound of ego-
Him, impudence,folly, and partisan servility, alto-
gether unworthy the dignity of a gentleman. That
such are the characteristics of the letter, let the fel
lowing extracts attest:
"I have understood that some dissatisfaction has

been felt in , your State,by reason of the imprecsion,
more or len prevalent, that the new administration
has not :donejustice to Indiana. I beg to assure
you, if-there is any foundation for such an idea, it
is not my &ult. r was anxious that Indiana should,
ander. Gm-auspices of Gen. Taylor, take a lead in
administering our government; or, in .other words,that a distinguiahed citizen ofyour State should have
a seatin his cabinet;and at one time supposed I had
secured the object; but other counsels prevailed.—Iam confident that Indians will yet receive a proper
and just consideration at the hands of General Tay-
lor."

• • .• • •
• • •

"My Position would be somewhat embarrassing in
urging a favorable ionsidemtion of your claims, If
yourState /hall return a delegation mainly hostile
to the new administration." •

Ohe! jam satie
We admire and applaud an earnest zeal in a

good cause, displayed in n manner becoming the
dignity of a citizen; but this is a mode which no gen-
tleman should adoptfor himself; and which no gen-
tletnan should recognise in others. Mr. Smith, in
substance, chides the whige of Indiana for their al-
leged dissatisfaction in respect to the appointments,
which he think, very unreasonable ; virtually mug-
nifieshittwill for hie influence with the
Lien; tells them:what great things he desired to do
and almost did for them ; seeks to appease their
discontent and to stimulate their activity in the next
election, by holding out the lure of office yet to be
bestowed ; and in effect threatens the withdrawal
of this favor and influence in respect to appoint-
ments, if they donot give a eatisfactory return flom
zhe congrealional elections!

Dlinneota.
The Minuets. Register speaks enthusiastically of

the corn and potato cropi, The latter yield from
WOO 300 bushels per acre. Whole fields of wheat
and oats have been destroyed by the army worm,
but a large crop, is nevertheless anticipated. Dr.
Shernard, U. S. Geologist, has completed his survey
ofthe Snake and kettle river., and has passed on
to the Mississippi and St: Croix, between Stillwater
and Galena. The Winnebago Indians have attack-
ed several permits on the plea that they kept whis■icy about their establishments. One man, named
Collins, was stripped and beaten so badly that be
could not get to .a.settlement for two days. The
Register, however, thinks thia castigation was
brOught on by his own conduct.

No Churches.
---his stated that a Committee from one (tithe Meth-
Odier iChu robes in•Georgetown, recently called upon
President Taylor,' to ask a donation townrds
blitir:thini-19 band a Church, and the Prefident
made,the reply,.--“No, /millnot give von

cents the people did not put me hese to build
erturches:” The!:"lact that tile 'Baltimore Sun,
(which is friendly to the Preaident,) justifies the an-
swer, satisfies Our mind that the statement is true.
=EiI!Z=M

1rZr, A11.1181i611 *AI hang at. Chittpeara•• Falls on
:Sunday imorning, by .2ostler of Judge Liedr. Heiiiiiiiitabbiti a-Frenchtaan named Marshal. . Tiiiiin,
,die*wqii .one ni leyiinil 13rothere who hnie hen
thetenor :of their own '.tribe as well as or that

Mt. ambles"tomcats.
Wrs continue to-recelvelhe Meatcheering

geito. from all parts of Pennsylvania, respecting.rotor GA/1111X, the "Democratic candidate,,.;r9f.
Canal-Commissioner. The Columbia Dizoocrtt,ite•:
faces ,our article from'. the ..-Post;in these laroidaji
tc The Pittsburgh Illoeatng Past, which is altogethei
theliest Democratic paPetiz.thetstatO;e2SePtittg.
always,the one which,:firstriameil MrrGeustE for
banal Commissioner, spiMks thus enthusiastically of
that good man's nomination. They are the senti-
ments of the press and people throughout the Com-
mv..to ea Ith. We could fill ourcolumn, with similar.
extracts, and wish wehad epaCe so to do, but must
forego that pleasure, by publishing the following as
a fair sample. Mr. amuse, says theLycoming Ga-
zette,a democratic paper published in Mr. Gmo
suet's county, thus announces Mr.GAII3IIVeposition
and future course : r We have already said, and we
again repeat, that JOIM A. GAMBLE, is above and
beyond the control of any faction. He is a Demo-
crat of the Polk school—having a mind of his own.
With Meaux. LorlastarTH and Pair= ho will act
in harmony, and for the good of the Common-
wealth.,

The Clarion Democrat, one of the moat ,spirited
end Unflinching country papers we receive says:
4, Wherever Mr. Gamble. is best known, be is moat

succeuhil inmaking friends. His good namecannot
in truth and justice be assailed. firom any quarter—-
from childhood to the shades of the meridian oflife'
his reputation has been au enviable one. He is now
matured by time-and active life for the duties ofthe
office Tor .WhiCh. he is a candidate. lie possesses a
strong constitution, is quick of discernment and
correct in his conclusions. There can be no divi-
siona or classifications in his party."

The Lawrence Journal, at New Clistle, Mr.
Ketiter's paper, says : g 4 The nomination ofJolty

A. Gamut for Canal Commissioner,at the-Pittsburgh
Democratic Convention, is responded to by every
Democratic paper in the State, as far as our know-
ledge extends. There is no ihult-finding or hesita-
ting about supporting the nomination, but the whole

'Democracy are firmly united,and will at thecoming
election give one ofthe old firshioned democratic
majorities in this State, that will strike terror Into
the ranks of the Whig party. Mr. Gahnzme is well
known in Pennsylvania, as a firm and undeviating
Democrat, and possesses all the exquisite qualifi-
cations for the office."

The Somerset Vitiler says: "The Democratic
Press throughout the State as far a/ we have seen,
respond cordially to the proceedings of the late
State Convention. The Pittsburgh Post has published
quite a number of notices of the nominee, and the
proceedings of the Convention taken from different
Democratic presses. They all breathethe right kind
of a spirit—one that speaks well for the success of
Joins A. GANBIX, for Canal Commissioner. And if
the spirit which now characterizes the Democratic
press, can be taken as a harbinger of the result,
there will be a glorious coon skinning on the second
Tuesday ofOctober next. Rush on my braves—let
the work be done well."

Even the Ohio Democratic papers are taking a

deep interest in the success of Mr. asstaut. The
Wayne County Democrat, at Wooster, says: "The
nomination of this staunch Democrat, by the De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania, for Canal Commissioner,
is highly popular, and has been nailed throughout
the State by the Democratic press with pride and
satisfaction. We confidently expect the Democracy
of the old Keystone, to give a good account of itself
at the October election.

The Tariff Convention.
The New York letter ofthe 2d inst., to the Phila-

delphia American, says:
w The Convention offriends ofthe Tariff, alluded

to some days ago, is to be held at Newport, instead
of Philadelphia. It commences to-day. The idea
is to take the question our ofthe Political arena."

In the name of commoii" sense, what can these
men effect by a Tariff Convention t The country
has now an ateellent.Tariff, which operates favor-
ably in every part of the Union. All the great in-
terest* of the country, agricultural, mechanical,
manufacturing, &c., &c., are alike "protected" by
the existing Revenue laws:, The entire Demo-
cratic party of the United States, are unalterably
committed in favor of the Tariff of 1846 ; and we

honestly believe that a large majority of the whip
are also sentimentally in favor ofthat justand equi-
table measure. Only a few .4 ultra whip" and
"pocket democrats" desire a change; and such
men are never satisfied union Congreas are contin-

ually legislating for their exclusive benefit. There
is not the least danger, at present, of the Tariff of '46
being disturbed. The people won't submit to it.

Taylonsm—Southernpave.
The last Nashville Banner cracks up the whigs as

the " very opposite of a oneidea party. They can
vote for Zachary Taylor the slaveholder, and sustain
his administration, though be comes from a distant
quarter ofourcommon country. There cannot be
a stronger amanita than that presented by their dem-
ocratic brethren. With them, free soiliam, aboli-
tionism,Buffalo-platfonnism, all meaning the same
thing, is the sole idea."

The whig state convention of Georgia patted a

resolution denouncing the Wilmot proviso, and the
Washington Gazette, a leading whig paper, holds
the following language on this subject :

" When the hour come,, no whig will shrink from
his duty to his country and himself. The result of
the late presidential election they consider an utopia
guaranty that the honor and the rights of the Serail
will be sustained, at least for theterm of the present
chief magistrate. Beyond it is idle to suppose this
discussion can be protracted. The Wilmot proviso
cannot become the law of the land, except at the
sanction ofGen. Taylor. Xis expected of the whigs
that they should be alarmed and engaged in tho tum-
ult and violence ofpreparations to rust asuspected
treachery in a man whom they have elevated to
office with the fullest assurance of his fidelity and
trust t Such an idea is preposterous; yet this is the
position to which democracy has attempted to force
the whip in reference to the present agitation ; and
we regret to see that in a few instances it has suc-
ceeded."

What will the Gazette gay to that r Come. Dea-
con, speak out, and give the public your honest (I)
opinions.

Front the COI torn tans
Mr. A. Butraza, of this city, yesterday, showed

as the fragments of a burnt letter, from his brother
JACOBHoman, which were enclosed in the follow-
ing letter from Rt. Louie :

S. Loots, July 30, 1849.
Mn. A. Hurniza—Dear Sir,—Tbe enclosed let-

ter to you was found on the bow ofsteamer Algoma
this morning, which was burned on Saturday . night.
As it is the only relict of the mail !tom the Califor.
nia Emigrants, which was on the Algoma, and pre-
suming that you could find enough frcim It to give
you some satisfaction, I have thought proper to en-
does it to you. Respeettblly,

JOHN L. BLAIN
We copy below the only Important portion of the

burnt letter of Jacob Honker that could be de
ciphered. ' It is dated

FORT Lamm, June 14, 1849.
I just came from viewing an Indian grave on a

tree. They bury on a tree, in a crack, with sticks,
supported by the limbs. The body is wropt in
buffalo robes. Ale his clothes are buried with hint.
his muleor pony's head is nailed on the tree that he
is laid on ; hie tobacco, and all thing. belonging to
him, are laid with him. Some of the carious dis-
lodged the body, and it ie now lying all strewed over
theground. They tell us that in all cases whereon
Indian dies, his pony is shot, and his head nailed
near Dim.

CZ" Old John Goldin, who had been a convict in
the Auburn State prison for 14 years,and whose term
had expired but two or three days before, had taken
a place on a car, intending to go to Syracuse, when
he was accidentally thrown off, and badly crushed.
He.wattrtkerrto-thehospitaliwhere amputation of
the-Jeg 000 D flowed by death,-as usual,. The
.waitfjlie-tramrsisor-is 1160,,

P - D 4 e N iinittLIGENOR
'BY wrist-CAMBRIA:

Xlis.iatf.4so3 yme otiAce
.--PtiesossThe QUeenhi Welt-and thei4iarreat proTeets have,

given a trine ofelietarildnesi to the;prcivincial jeer-
nale, Which'affoide a most',etriktng,contrast with the
deep despondency "that preVailed.ablinef entvereellY•

even two or three months ago. .The twelfth of July hasheetra-tainedwith blood.
The groandir.of Lord Roden. (Tollymore Park)liad
been appointed as-the rendezvous of the surround.,
ing Orangemen, and: ne bodiiieriite:pasti a noted
place called Dolly's Bre, 'seine distance from ban-
tlewellan, the county of Down.- Here an
coupter took place,. --which led'.:to fatal results.
When the Orangemenmarched:_ hrough the above
named place in the mernink, they were taunted by
a number of Ribaadmen them assembled; but they
passed on, no collision• taking place.. A-force of
military and coninabulary was present. On theirre-
turn theyfound a body of the .Riband party drawn
up in a creaceot form, armed' with muskets, pikes,
&c: Two shots were fired tipon Abe Orangemen;
whereupon they•instantly returned the fire,.pushed
on against their assailants, and drove them belbre
them, capturing a• flag and a drum as trophies.
This, however, they-did not do with impunity,.. as
four oftheir party-were .wounded, one ofthem so
badly that he has aincedied. They then turned to
wreak their vengeance on some Catholic houses.
Outof one of these, a public house, it is said that a
shot watt fired, which struck One of the four suffer.
era. That house,and the houseof a priest, named
Kelly, werelfrecketi. Other luatnies, eight's:lr nine
in number,were set on fire, -whether in the conflict
or deliberately—most probable thelatteri;--is• not
evident. The people in the neighherhOod or both
parties were in a state ofthe utmost excitement and
terror. Oneaccount states that tour of the Orange
party am several wounded, though none killed, and
about thirty of the Riband -party, several of whom
were seen lying dead on the roads, in the vicinity,
and through the mountains, but were conveyed
away during the night. ,The Downpitrick Recorder
gives a list of the killed, 'four in number, all of
whom belong to the &man Catholic side. It says
that several of the Orange party were carried off as
they fell. Thirty-eight of the Ribeadmen were ta-
ken prisoners, and have since• been committed for
trial.

In the coarse ofthe week the coronerfor the dis-
trict held an inquest on the bodies of thelcilled. A
great number of witnesses were examined, who de ,

posed to the facts oldie case, the substance ofwhich
is given above.

The jury, after an absence of an hour, returned
the following verdict -

" The deceased, Hugh ,Kici;died on the morningof Friday, the 13th ofJuly instant, in the town of
Castlowellan, in the county of Down, from ague-
shot wound, inflicted on him by some persons un-
known, of a party procession, in the townland of
Magheramayo, in said county, on Thursday the 12th
inst. The deceased, Patrick King, John Sweeney,
and Ann Traynar'died on Thursday, the 126 day
of July inst., in the townland ofMagheramayo' in
this county, by certain violent injuries, inflictedon
the aforesaid day, by sonic persona unknown, of a
party procession, passing by said townland, on said
day.”

There are 1,600at work at Athlone, for the last
three weeks, under the Board ofWorks, excavating
the bed of the river, which is now perfectly dry,
the water of the take having been turned off
through the canal; and, strange to say, very few
antiquities have as yet been discovered, particularly
about the bridge, where it was expected matters of
great historical interest would there tun tip ; but
the antiquarians are, as yet, doomed to disappoint-
ment.

We regret to observe that incendiarism is on the
increase in the counties of Tipperary and Kilkenny.

AFFAIRS IN ROME.
TUE POPE'S VIEW CT TUE NEVEM INVASION—AR.
maarostmass art THE CITY, OF OEN. OIIDINOT, ETC.
Nothing further has taken place in the position of

Oudinot acts as Roman dictator. Garibaldi
and his troops are sr•large, in the Campagna, and
the Romans run a stiletto into any French officer
they can meet alone. Oudinot has ordered all arms
to be delivered up; all foreigners to leave, &c. The
Pope has written the hallowing letter to Oudinot, and
forwarded by Col. Nod, who was sent to Gaeta, to
present the keys of Rome to his Holiness:

General—The well' know valor of the French
arm, supported by the justice of the cause which
they defended, has horde the fruit due to such arms
—victory. Accept, General, my felicitations, for
the principal part which is due to youin that event—-
felicitations, not for.thebloodpilt, which my heart
abhors, butibribe triumphs:if order overmonarchy,
for liberty restored to the honest and christian peo-
ple, for whom it will be no longer a cnme to enjoy
the benefits which God has conferred upon them, and
to adore, with the religious pomp of public worship
without running the risk of losing their lives or their
liberties.

As to the grave difficulties which must be hareaf-
ter met, I confide myself to the divine protection.
I believe .it will not be without its utility to the
French army, to know the history of the events
which have succeeeed each other, during my ponti-
ficsay. They are set forth in my allocation, which
is known to you, General, but of whiCh 1 send you
a certain comber of copies, that you may give them
to be road by those whom you may think may profit
by being made acquainted with them. That docu-
ment will prove sufficiently, that the triumph of the
French army has been gained over the enemies of
human society, and that triumph ought of itself to
raise sentiments of gratitude in the hearts of all the
honest men of Europe and In the entire world.

Colonel Neil, who, with your very honored des-
patch, has presented to me the keys of one of the
gates of Rome, will band you this letter. It is with
much satisfaction that I profit by his intermediation,
to express to you my sentiments of paternal affec-
tion, and the assurance of the prayers which I ad-
dress continally to the Lord in your behalf, in be-
half of the French army, the French Government,
and all of France.

Receive the Apostolic benediction, which I give
you froth my heat. PIUS P. P. IX

Datum C;asts, di 5.1a16, 1849,
General Oudinot is systematically undoing all the

work of the fallen government ; but he does every-
thing in his own name, and ofhis own mem author-
ity, either not deigning toacknowledge the existence
of the Pontificate and a sovereign Pontiff, or not dn.
ring to mention the fact to ithe Romans. Not one
word of allusion has he yet made to the subject.
Whichever the explanation of hie silence, in either
case you may judge of the feelings of the Romans.
The following decrees (always in French and Italian)
have appeared:

The General commanding in Chief the French
army—

Considering that for tome tune numerous maul-
nations have spread bloodshed in the city ofRome
(one ensanglante a rule de Rome,) decrees—

Art: 1. A general disarmament shall take place in
the city ofRome.

Art. 2. The General Governorof tbe city is charg-
ed with the execution ofthe present decree.

OUDINOT DE REGGIO
Rome, July 6, 1849.
The Generalin Chiefof the French army—

Considering that the Civic Guard of Amino, which
for a long time has rendered great services to the
maintenance of order, is at present diverted from the
aim of its institution ;

Considering that a great number of individuals,
unworthy ofwearing its uniform, have been succes-
sively admitted into its ranks ; decrees:

Art. I. The Civic Guardof the city of Rome is
dissolved.

Art. 2. It shall be immediately reorganised on its
primitive basis.

Art. 3. The General Governor ofthe city ofRome
is charged with the execution of the present de.
tree. OUDINOT DE REGGIO.

Rome, July 6, 1849.
Inhabitants of Rome—Seeing the decision of the

General.in•chief, relative to the dissolution of tho
Civic Guam and the disarmament, all the corps of
the Civic Guard and all the inhabitants shall consign
their arms and ammunition to the French artillery,
in the following manner:-

1. At the Palazzo Venezia, the Regions ofMonti,
Trevi, and Colonna.

2. At the.Palazzo Borghese, the Regions of Cam-
po Matzo, Ponte, and Parione.

3. At the Sapienza, the Regions ofRegola, Pigna,
and St. Euatachio.

4. Zit the Palazzo Tortoni, the [keine of Borgio.
6. At the Capitol, the Regions of Ripe, Campitel•

11, and St. Angelo.
6. At St. Caliztue, the Region of Trastevere.
An officer of artillery will be proaent at each o

these points to receive the arms. The operation o
disarmament will commence on the Bth July, at six
in the morning, and must be terminated in 48 hours.

From the date of the 10th oftins month, at six o'-
clock in the Morning, every individual who shall be
found carrying or detaining arms of whatever nature,
firearms, armes blanche, poignards, stilettoes, or
sword•canes, shall be immediately delivered to the
justiceofthe military tribunals.

Every proprietor or renter of a house, in which
there shall remain arms or munitions, after the term
fixed, shall be in like manner seized and prosecu-
ted before the military triblinals.

Every citizen who shall refuse to eurrender vol-
untarily hie arms and ammonition, shall be constrain-
ed by the military force to do no.

The French posts, which guard the gates of the
city, examine carefully individuals, vehicles,
orioaded horses quitting Romo. 'They.half-detain
ohjects endue which shall appear to them to come

from the public establishments. ,Thity .411conduct

tZ:r A company of twenty-fice in number passed
through Winchester, Va., on WedneSday last, from
Westmoreland county, bound for California.

1J" Philo P. Buck has been arrested for the mur-
der of John Rider at Flatboat), N. Y 4 both colored.
Rider refused to fight Duck on Sunday; hence the
killing.

Cc:/- "111 take my pay in advance,,i said a land•
lady who lodged her friends on era* beds. "No
you don't," said Jim, "I always aleepion

CS "If," said an English gentleman, uthere is
an individual in the whole world wholly unprejudi-
ced, I am the man, but I do hate a Franchman."

Patrick Collins nu Defaitlter.
It is denied by the Cincinnati Enqu[rer that Pet-

rick Collins, late Surveyor ofthat port4is a defaulter
to a large amount, as alleged by thei Washington
Republic. After elating that both bellied his suer
cessor, Mr. Bond, have been very the Engel-
FOT says:

"Such being the condition ofMr. Collins anar Alr.Bond, Mr. Collins could not well deliver to hissuc•
cessor the books, papers,and monies ip his bands.
The safe containing the monies, &c., belonging to
the Government, Mr. Collies has not seen or touch•
ml since the 15th of Tune, when he wes stricken
down by sickness. He is ready to deliver all over
to his successor when he is able and ready to re-
ceive them. The counting of the money on hand
will take several day.."

Clove u TEXAS.—The Galveston (Teri a) Civilian
of the 16th ult. cage:

" The crops ofTexasstill promise well; The yieldofcorn will be abundant. The 'cane is growing lea.
uriantly. The abundant rains have canna, the weeds
to interfere somewhat with the cotton plant, yet we
believe the prospect in this state is much better then
in any other from which we have heard.

.Duquesne Greys....Tou are notified to mend .-a
meeting on Friday the I.llth inst at 71 o'clock; P. M.By order, &a.. Otszta,jr., 0. S.There will be Drills every evening for one week,com-mencing as above.

YOUNG LAD/EN SEItfNASY.
ALLEGHILVY.

THE. AUTUMN SESSION'of this lustitutionl*ill com-mence on the first Monday in September.. Roomson Federal street, in " ColonadeRow," Pd dootfrom thebridge.
lIATFO OF TuITION FEU 68.491071 OD SIPS MOMSEnglish Department, including Reading, Orthography

and Defining, -Writing, English Grammar. Rhetoric,Logic. English Composition and Criticism,Geography,History, Arithmetic and the higher branches Of Mate-malice, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Astronomy,Botany, Physiology, Geology, Intellectual add MoralScience, and all other branches requisite to a thoroughEnglish Education. - • - 520 00.Classical Department, including the Latin anti GreekLanguages, each -
- - 00French SW 00,German - •
- 513 00•-Tho services of competent teachers are soared forsuch as desire instruction in French and German,andalso in Drawing, Painting and Music,

It is desirable that pupils enter at the commeicementof the Session ; yet theyare received at any tine, andare charged at the above rates from the time ofentrtume.No deduction made for absences, except in arises ofprotracted illness. •
Further InformatiOnmay be obtaiqed, and golfer/tientmade by calling upon the Pamcmaf., at his Rogna onFederal street, or at his lodgings in " ROW," Lib-arty street Plitsbnrgh, between 3d and 4thstreetst or byaddressing a note thorough the Pittabfiralt_Post Oflice tothe Principal. ritErtha.d.Allegheny, August 7,1349, . tangfbdif

Bor Sale orRent.TUE unexpired lease (2 years) of a well isatatt-, lished Grocery, with Dwelling, situate/ ih the"r

• fith Ward, onPenn street:neahapold tolVgatetthe Dwelling containing 5 rooms wi..bakelovenand Stable, all of which will be sold in a BARGAIN—asthe present occupant(a female)is about toremove to the
country. Apply to ' JAS. APGDIRE,

Tailor,Third street, nearWood.Any person wishing toengage In the Grocery andDryGoods or Confectionary business will find the above a
good opportunity. raugitaf[Chronicle co i yil

Blacksmith's ToolsA T AUCTION.—This day, Thursday, August 9 tWiat2o'clock, 11151., will be sold nt Alltenna's AumionRooms 1pair of Blacksmith's Bellows; 1 Sett Stocksand Dyes. A lot ofBlacksmith's Tools.Also, 50 Horse Shoes, new, nada, seeenHiand;ang9 SAILESIVICENNA, Auetloueer.
The 809012cLampe eltAxellit cloture.bY JOHN RUSION,—AVith nUMerOUO JildetraliknakJUIJ drawnand executed bythe tuathorin one:Vol.Jurt pi/Wiled and for. We laVang Jas. D. Docs-wooDiss Wood street;

litstrisy,OsrsviT
QTRAYED AWAYfrom lbileabseriber;i4tbcMarket
1.71 Muse, oh thefah lest:. a Red Milk white.spats,-drooping horaspaad asmall-bell caller imek. ,.-a:
satisfactorrrevrard 'will be paid OM'subscriber, at the-Black Bear Mouse:corruirot tka-Dita.mond. (augintl . LAYVPOWDEN..

AVID-coppEREI GofDi en'.D Copperfteld, :Just published andTor.salaby
sash ;AS. D..LOCKWOOD;O3 Wool at. -

43ENTLEhIAN ofPittsburgh, whobad'fallen into
an open cellar -alter the " Giant Fire,l7aprahted

his so severely that he was unable-tOrefrainfitmr
c out with the pain. A friend whohad Veen ualagIt, A. (node le GVa gel:Eh/theismand been ' Oared
ofRheumatism, gave him Whatremained in the bottle, ,
and althoagti;hi.limbwas greatly.swollen,ha wait conk:pletely restored to health intwelwehoure and Itempain. This is but one of a greatrunaber.of cases which:have comeunder the observation, ofthe. proprietorst-Prepared and.sald by B. 84.PAMESTGIOKA. Co.'

corner Ist and Wood sts W.so,cov.6lit and Wood-eta.nuM3
I.oAlar.

-Ezhibitavtcrevy_creninglait totattit8Hs icroN„ERR,... EXH-W/01Fofthe iteCattficitut • ADMEi.
is exhibition is divided in 3 parts;and cotapOsCdeach night ora graarvariety of novelties.

See the Sn ailßills. (eV,
zanorami AND MAAEISICAL AVADEAM

• (Room)in the 3rd Presbyterian Church.) -

71115 untrrrtrrton ffi moat= TO 88 nonsarttat.

Vlli ACADEMY will be re7opened for:the reception
ol Lads and YoungGentlemen;on the.:.
rat Monday, tilt:fad-Day orffingstonaber..:

The courseofStudy will embincathecommon' branch:
es of an En ,ash Education, andshehigherdepartments
ofthe Englith fidelities; WI% the-I' Ores :Frenchand GermanLanguage& • •

Pupils can be thoroughly prepared to enter Celle&intelligently and unembarrassed. Thecoarse ofstudy,
for those not destinedfor College,ie both comprehentive
and practical.

The government ofthelnstuntuntwill bemild, yetde-cided. Authority willalways be emmtinedlyrm.:Maud
affection; and to oeoaro a_prOeiregard to the.general
government ofthe School,out-process le,-firstivre..en.deavor to convince the pupil that what_we require; isreasonable; next, that Itseettres his own-pereonalinter-
est, as walla! the good_ of the whole: Punialundita for
misdemeanors when abeolutely, necessaty, are of:mocha.
nature, as to affect rather the mind Menthebody; not as
satisfactionfor the_'offence;but ,asa prevention to" the
recurrence of similaroffences. :.Havingfoiind thisMo ooof_government preferable; it will be adopted in fiance:Strict attention will paid to,the Physical, the Intel.'
leenial, and the !Ural 'training of the, inmates oftbis

The Principal is happy , tobe able to announce tothe.
pnbltc that he-hat-secured the'valuable services of lin .
R. E. Wl:tit r Aett st, graduate of Princeton, N.14and Mr.
J.Bums, a graduate of Lafayette College,Pakistani Pe.,
gentleman-ofthe _

highest literary, and.edentifte attain-
It is very desirable that Students ehotild miter :the

School at the commencement of-the-Session,in order
-that the closest' maybe syeteraatleallY artaharmoniously,` ,

o'deducticiawilkbe ladefor aliseactif-altgP! irk040of protracted !sielmessWriting books.pens, ink, and all otheretationitrY,tvillbe tarnished at-.Trj COLO per session'.
L:CATON Pri 11P

Ras. D.4-f. D. atcYtaintalk -sans,
A. T. BrOgx,-C. D. -Luz

Hos. W. Lows, W. wasce4-; •
Ala..Gatuata Awns, -

"—HENRI'
Circularscan be obtained at the 'Book':Store of -Mr.

Luke LoomIS,2NO. 89 Wood Street,and alto atRichaolarßeeson & Cole., No.N Market street.-
augg:d3w • -

..I, rug,
SHIRT NAT' •19AcToR

. ,

Gentlemeinti IrurnithlnigLgukpoiium
_ WHOLESALE -ANDNO. OS PO Pi.SMET, APOLLOBuELDING,S,
D':11700r, Arm IsmurFr itrytrp,

(13! Alwajit on' handi- InAte-susisiartzum-ot ShlrisSoso01114 001111314.Cravati;elcrves, RotuatTkarspenderaVntlertittituteihavversiac,otitu =at

IBANVEIftIieIttAGAZINE and StateElieutnedevBees:ter.—Ediied bf'3, lierdthgemehstOsq,;—/d&hlislied,
NOP 7 'yea tittiltptdettefevetylouthst.6lsA4

plied secetyed; and the tatak mmpuyd;tp.pliedbytAhf.Ld .11:LOCtiojd, ; •
' sous - Woodtrutier.

EfE

-

~~.xw.4 2.hr s~w ...fC ẁ ~C'•rt.,,..~.wy~.~--'^`~—r~-"' 's^"':'s'i _",C_"._ ',. .-}^'~.~',Jd~..., iv2'tZ''t'.cTL

BM

LOCAL;.IATZERS.
-_-NAttstowki. rtam
coot -hug night bycirieThe -41/Piti6
Which he escaped .g 41ker

. 'A'actsii, Ow: flh a_
front Greenwood,

- SEBANAZIL 'early òr -fjedelt•
mg-the poirommeof-Q4Moe cmpfc

ton, Sinclair,_ and Jim limiio7fiavomed in;tti of
ihkeityo.4 Toesdoi,,oight,,iiertmadin theirZa
acquoinktooq. Wbon we-lieard:themi
gently my deareay# beforeti hbime tiaobiea
tttitanthisittrPO lost Gil taoq ha, wo thought-A- Ir
headswere all ottilog
--larettooVtA child Wee-foiled-ittilicf,

sia lasi evening, drowned,tt 01000(4by lie on
gatural mother { Thebody wan lmost decomposed.
and had apOireetiy..heeV in the watertwo
The romaine were taken initaiifflAcid*kx*fflebyeomactaktitebyidleihtpti4ptininerNojatilestbed
benheld.en the,khdy when eloft.

Run.-, 11 little rain jnntaboutnnarwouldhovery
desirable Theprdaehtparched up00nditicn'arthe
grotPld Is enought?-111to thq clouds ahec team

P. S. colt nerei*ralnittintft;lionni;!intd the bray
it civiejcdolvi yeatirdai givuinffwas a caution to
cotii-4nd-potatoes. ~: .:. ,',..::,.:,i-.i,.--::1i,..;;,.-,,.•-:...:',:;.:‘,...::;.,-,:-.-:;.-.4iii:.;,'-

,BAnsuro.=-Isinthlotr
thattliAnentboating. Totkone .ciao to takeareal com£oitabla.bath~ ;ce would recommend tko
ostablishment-onktr.Copelinn'Onine orr4tb-Strereisopposite Gen.,Latimers Banking Souse.

NzarAtt.-,-We haleread accouiftaof thp
,igNeetar that Jupiter eipp>dex. but we feet certain
thatthat, veatirpbtp:gentlethau:-.mittei.4aideit-'bay is
quid. that could "begin tip. to Rapier it'nia;

Mineral Water., Try

Sotasi .-- The Eiapiren will give theirs2lo34•??ll'oand heat Concertin ehunity, piloafick4-:T#E?pr4l:lol4
oldieCiiicsrt wilkbo while inaltizonndriia.7l3:3bfollowedbytegtoca and Teln(yesi:iirtho:illaiitatiaik
difkiaL

tZTWork dr, Holeacapn ThirdElute,oppdaliktbn
Past Office, have an hand an ateelhint,netiibient
ofcheap pnblicitiona, ernknlcint all--:liut:balitosues, Magaiinca, Via Public _would, do*/
give -them n !

• .

POLielteTh There'wore ten_affenders . thei!l'oln§s
yesterday morning' Sevenottlionumbari)Sidiltati
files sad Were -dtechirged, the other *brae viers

Ildrieo 'performs atuintier- of fl w.
andlocredible fasts to-night: Philo Hell.fla-aiirrnt
ed nightly to witiiitei his expekmentt, '
you wish to aer.ure • 4 -

Witentra.—Yeiterday wile Lot-enough toixiatrt
mu oven had he hid himself In 'tio -lco hottee.—:
Whew, but' it 991111 hot.

Ilscovsnen.—A• portion of the property •otolers
from Mn. Verner', residence, hue been yecoveroch"

gnimingu) STser"—gaqttlfisid ,Sqactkis under_
going *Wiz!.

Brigade Order!.IV accordanCe With ttetstbSeotion of thehlilititiLaw
of Pennsylvania, approvedthe,l7th day. of Aniiir.1849, which reads as follows: That on gat,Third

Monday of August, Jr.D.lB4.9;andoathe someday every.
five years thereafter, adethedonshall balfeld.Within theboundsof each organized Company; for, thel- Election'.of
Ccimpany Officers, and the Copt: shall appoint.iWo Otfi
terrorMembersofthe Companyto-hold raid Election;
whoshall be severally mother affirmed-to conduct iaid
Election fairly and impartially, and toranker .n trueand
correct return, thereof; and-Isbell-the sald-Electionshalthave closed,.duplicatereturns thereofshalt be made oat:and signed by saidmembers, cinerar which shall belled
with-the papers ofthe Company,andtheother they shallcausewithin ten days thereafter, tobe deliveredto the-Brigade-Inspector." - --,

Thereturns of.the; will be delivered.th'Etrr.gather GeneralLs gams; or; :ther Brigade'laspectorwho willattend at tits Gimeral'aefaceis Fourthstreet;
onWednesday, the 22d, an Ilia 29111 °lda.gust, 'during office hours. • • •

The Coraptujes Allegheny Countyare herebynoti-fied to obey the above law. By orderof •
JOHN H. McELIIINNEW.

aug9:dlrtslij • - . Brigade Inspector..I.american Icopy .l - • -

TU Et DIPl.Dad 111I N..0.4.33. ;61.. Di
WOULDtender sincere thanto thet-cldzeuuTh cfPittsburgh for their' very liberal .pationtate -during the

post nu. IFTEES, and beg: leave to ammo:rice -thattheywitl ve another of their 'POPULARAIITERTAINhIE !

'''A.POLLO HALL.
on TIIIIRODAT ..KMANOSIG, Angnsi•,siih -pit. which.y`willinuoduce . .YEVYi°BOa, BURLESQUES, DAICCES,I44., /ku.,Doors open at 7f oclock, ConeertteCouunence e:Tickets 9lit cents.

Take otter
PRE Horan Market be held hereafter on the-Lotin front ofitho '‘Axtteriatt _Hotel; Pentt.atreet,near the Canal;(opYasite the old Horse"Market,) which
the greater part of the peopleatteadingtho.‘Horse mar_Yet consider to be.:the better place, and .buyers-sellers may expeatia' have, justice otte'thata.:.!. CoM-mencingonSomeday,. Angtun. lithoB49, .; --. . •

anEttett2tv ; : ~:SPATRICKILIONAMPSE.',

''-.iße.‘*k.:,:.o•Ti!.soij',4..ll,•',-..
Rbportzd for the MorningPoet

INDIANA ELECTION.
Cuteinitsei, ;August 8.

Iu the 4th Congressional -diettict, Union.county -

gives G. W..Tultatt, (Free Sdiler,supported by Dpm.
octata,)o-"truk-0r230.. In Wayno hio jr1.140411.3cin16. IaHenry county, hLt Wfds antticitil4ll4#lltC,W. Parker, has it majority, of67, . and.itilr ajetti'
county, thelauonscosjitOty -b 75!

Julien ie undoubtedly elected.. •
They'll:lth Coaatulaiotlat , Distrlrtlhasaleettd‘Dayld.!Kilgore, eihich one cumb'er,cirCoogreeit in ladtuaa

ZEN
, -

•- • Avast' 8. • •
. ,Thci; Homo ,Titlegrapb,,L aotornonnedworking to!day,botireetplipcity andNotilit,irit.;,,

Wetteni:',:earrospondentirltuiliinteribitouiciceitien
with /3ontow,ind :other -points centofNoa York,Aiii-iiiiiriproitticrottolvca offlit ilsittilliDloca,TelegApkillieit-to than placcee int ekkozA474o toPhiltidelphiaend New York.

•

The ebitionseinbracedon thin licerise Nsa(:Yoru;
New Doren, Middletown,, liartfoiilOriwiitgfieid,Previdonco; and, Doetont-and therates.are:: nearly
one-halfleaathan than* chargedby Vir; - •

ARRIVAL OP-THE , AMERICA

The America,e nerve- wilt probitly •bo -Gent you
this eiening,ahoold th'e 'Pelegrepilie lino which ban
beanout of order, borepaired in time.

CHOLESILIN NEW YOI.PC4
•

`

• Now iforox,'Aug: 0.
There were 101cases of Cholen - for tlytpant 441

hour% and 44 deaths. . .

=
MEE

CHOLERA IN, PEiLTADELPII7A.

There worn-SGcat= of,Cholero for tbo ppt,24iloai*,"ind 9 deP111!;

• . ' •ir i4C eoai ;Al-10:18;
.s.Ttro qteapormquepinpancod ahopt nponitiot ihoBoytion IWO iiike
ha: kion hoardoinee.=, ' :

-NEW YORE MARKET.
-

[noort nrsoirr.]- -

Wry -Ye= et S.. Aagn
Floar—We have no alteration to notice in the,

market; holders are firm iind the dilmandtrioderate;
'sellers have the advantage:,

Grain—Whe.at—Therst Is-;n Imprxtrement
owing principally to the decrease in receipts, The
'Wes however- are confined almorit'to small lota to-
cityc_aatomers. -

_

- •
Corn—The supply isli,ght, and holdersare codes.

voting -to get up the market; white is selling in Par;".
eels at 621c; yellow 63416,1e; There-is nor much
shipping inquiry far anything. , •

Cotton—tioldera aro firm in concelnenceorthe
steady improvement In the Sontheriamarket.

The steamer Aim:erica is expected to arrive to:-: '

NEW YORK MARKEyS.
[mama uneoar.]'- "'

N!®Twin, Avant_

deaerisitiona baste been-active to-day,
and prices a shade better.'- The trete, to day were
4),600 bblo;at the tollingiegpricea i COMIZOII BUIIO
and mixed Western at 04,8104283 per-barrot good
Westorn and straight I;4*pda-0605,08 bbl •

Grate..Wheat la -siuited but boyars and canard
are apart in tbeir:vieive.--_-!lne rouriioCal P.m-Met,
favors goIIere:We note galesoaphio

&Ilea or Obio, *white 'cad Northern tont&fello*cCorn to Sur octant 0ft3,000 •hashalont 63 64(43350t4c;_Western mixed ia firm at 64c. ' ' •
Provisions.. The martcot for provide= cirirbli act• • -

. gooey rkOt..Piicca stoilui.vrero:iialipc ram_
errandthe unattactiona_air. 82108ot Pennaytatuill '

fines at.On: -• Sires of'M.S. TrOwnirynotea.l.lsl;.- • .

ITEWBOONS !-A SecondVisit to' the United States'
f NorthAmerico, by SirCharles 14115, -

History of the American Sible:Society-frozi int °maga.;Latina to the present time. by W P. etrialand, one Of
the Sooieryos Azeuts,with on introduction bythe HerrE. N. Rice, D. DD of ' , ' •

Part 2, ofSouthey's CommonPiece Book: •
JOHNSTON-&sroctiviT,

tine cos.-Martel and Thirdsts.,

PABEILY JOURNAL:- • -- I
I4et'Sbei'Vest:HolpgtorS4,bW=

_

bleat.
THE FAMHX4OURNAL i ll beisiueditlesth day

ofSeptember nay; andfegalarly on eve*, Wednesday
thereafter. The Family Journals-donned totea Wes.
tern • Periodieal, and eta. such it appeals tb the West for
support ll ni bucitwiot foand itsclattgs forsappott on
its location, so tenthas on Its intrinnewarth- • Add that
all may judge in regard to this, we Invite those who
wish a sample number to send on'their. Orderframed-
attar, (postpaid,) and wo will forwardone-.With plea-

The FatitHy Jeninalwill be printaden a,largeSheet,
andwill containmore, anda greater variety of rortdimr
menet 'than :nay perlodioal of the price wen ofthe
ramintaituf. It is not our- dealgn- to publish long and
memo surrice of otra own or nay other person's Wlt•
Ong.: The stories.which Will fain ruludnaneoto ourcoloring mustbe short,spirited and moralizing.

• The Family.Journalwill hold out inducementsfor die
encouragement of Western writers, Moral, anientlfierand romantic but .will-act:independently on ellCOM.

Pomo= wits, mccirtm siztungos.. li.wlll be our ob.;-
jeer to lournalize,on this-subject,.. not,-however, as
pattizcat. but as a truthful, informant. Thesupporters
ofthe Family ?Journal mayrest.asattred auditor will ,
be dulyinformedotallthe great politiceamarsments .theday, at home and abroad; • . • - .
• will have that:space ellotteetto it itt am•
colt nnis-wlach itsimportance-demanCtuand_weproutlao
our friends whoenten ed in this importantbranchof
Vastness,' the earliest fgortriatiow in regard tn. the "
provements—madain the art Offorming, Am,&c.'„ •.• _•;

I.vrammEncrforeignMadden/emits of every. -

kind. will be found in thor-columns of the-Family Jour-sal. The merit 0 albilaietiendebmadifor moneypro;"
visions, stocks 'utid-olarbitheirates will, be.-faithfully
chronicled, TheFttmily.Yrdisual wiltbe a ettrarauttrectof late information on -thette:-poiots than -any CbStatti
weekly paper, to thosecrealdlag west; for -this' simple *reason oar news by telegraph may Ite in dm beads '
the reader ,white the eastern weekly istoliingoa itsway
overtho,llegliedies. •

Inone weal reader,we ,will spare mi exertien-arpease which will tend to make tha Family Journal as
Indispensableand ever welcome fire-side-companion - totheYanstra, the ble,w.s,c'llieAlsatenaltr; the•Poirmclan, the Ideraun, the lacutasstrandthe songs ofpare

.CRAVTERIttI3*
In regard toour terratiiiiimillonly say, that they aremade to competewitheastern papers, and we pnamise,if our friends will. oats,.enable us, to excel the

liberality .

'Plus followingaid in advance': '

I* copy in the city, servedby carrier _ 0480
I " at anydepot or bymarl - •

- 1 taken (emirate office corinter- . - - , 01,09
TO CLUBS.. -•

1 copies in onewrappar, at adepot or by mall. IrS4i6 it It IC 66 6 -

40_ a a ,
.

t a ' CC ;Km,
it u .41 •t ' lc -a 1-:pftEMlUMS.TacitrAs: • -

, ThatWard in Pittsburgh; Allegheny, or that Horbitgh
chews/intent, furaishieg the largest list of subseribons
on or before the 6st of September,. next, shall have the -

Family Journab eel. member damp/rani:Ouch 'Stub
for the your. then ,401IIMOICittg.at the yerylowprims of

The same offer is made-te thiinighout
Allegheny, county,and the Weatent ecrantry..—Also, to
the County SchoolDistrir.ta.: • rClubs competing forthis premiurnonust stati It iiitheir

'rettirns, and forward one mdollar for each u:aeontheirlist, ouor before thefirst ofSeptember next., :The lists .
will be examined end compared on the fith, endthectubgainingthe prize willbe announced in the next week's-paper. -At nay time thereafter this club can have thep remnant by making application *weigh. its agent, or Ifdesired, the amoant walbe settoits credit- • - •Any categorising young men-In the city,said °retain.trycan- eeldll-gret up a olub. bectune its agent, and-lte.
tare for him lf and essociatess'et least the chance of '
getting theFamily 'Journalforone year-at fitlycanal.—
Header, perhatayou man Yal.A&mlan, wall tinnktifth°
premium, if yousend in, say, manes; and airy dol. -are,perliapsthis will take theprize, of which will be In
this case twenty-five dollen, And shouldyou evenfait
in gettingthe premium;ouwill yet -year ,p por forone .yearat I/dollar so by- Ta iling yousuffer •

.0 _TO POST .TOWNS. -
We offer to send theFamily JoantatpuoyebritaMt-tonsly tothataclub' furnishing us with us largest let of

subsc ribent,. that:lepers tobe directed tooneoffice, the
year to commence,et the-expiration of the ode for which
they have paid. nisofferwe make le any and' ovary
post town : and nelgliberlraid throughout the Upton. •

Clubscompeting forads premium, will -specify it, by
writing " For. premium to Wow townepon their list, and
send withthear orderrule dolitus'for-evetytea_ =nines, • ,
and, if poisible,befons thefirst ofSeptembernext We
intend, however, telreep this ogerepenuntil thefirst .

Those sending COMLlTlnteta,Obli for inserbon (and,we.
espeetfhfiy ask writers totottundnieate) •tst paysthe:
rootage, ss well seal forwardingsabseriptiona, •Ad
press, - BUCHANAN, '

jog • ._ • ".'• . Hortonaim PADMIBTOiLL

ME

munfixatcar._frO. • SINTERS,- ' g ,nts a!:43*a3"1."3"7‘‘-
1:17. All3O.from .if3rwal.4 antiiir7owin2ful eall,tan.. ttano of VI 10 2
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